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No. 1985-88

AN ACT

HB 1892

Amendingtheactof May 31, 1893 (P.L.188,No.138),entitled “An actdesignat-
ing the days and half days to be observedas legal holidays, and for the
payment,acceptanceandprotestingof bills, notes,drafts, checksandother
negotiablepaperon suchdays,” furtherprovidingthat thethird Monday in
Januaryshallbe known asDr. Martin Luther King, Jr.Dayandobservedas a
holiday.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1 of the act of May 31, 1893 (P.L.188, No.138),
referred to as the Legal Holiday Law, amendedNovember 26, 1978
(P.L.1176,No.275),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the following daysand half days,
namely: the first dayof January,commonlycalledNewYear’sDay, the [fif-
teenthdayl third Mondayof January,knownasDr. Martin LutherKing, Jr.
Day, the third Monday of February,known as Presidents’Day, Good
Friday, the lastMonday in May, known as Memorial Day, the fourteenth
day of June,known as FlagDay, the fourth of July, calledIndependence
Day, the first Monday of September,known as Labor Day, the second
Monday in October,known as ColumbusDay, the first Tuesdayafter the
first Mondayof November,Election Day, the eleventhday of November,
known as Veterans’ Day, the fourth Thursdayin November,known as
ThanksgivingDay, the twenty-fifth day of December,known asChristmas
Day; and every Saturday,after twelve o’clock noon until twelve o’clock
midnight,eachof which Saturdaysis herebydesignateda half holiday;and
any day appointedor recommendedby the Governorof this Stateor the
Presidentof the United Statesas a day of thanksgiving or fastings and
prayer,or otherreligiousobservance;and in the eventof a financialcrisis in
theStateor Nation,anydayor daysappointedby theGovernorof this State
or the Presidentof the United Statesas a bankholiday;andin the eventof
publiccalamityin anypartof theStatethroughfire, flood, famine,violence,
riot, insurrection,or enemyaction,anydayor daysappointedby theGover-
nor of this Stateas a bankholiday for bankinginstitutionsaffectedby such
public calamityshall, for all purposeswhateverasregardsthepresentingfor
paymentor acceptance,andasregardstheprotestingandgiving noticeof the
dishonorof bills of exchange,checks,drafts, andpromissorynotes,made
after thepassageof this act, be treatedandconsideredasthe first day of the
week, commonlycalled Sunday,and as public holidaysandhalf holidays;
andall suchbills, checks,drafts,andnotesotherwisepresentablefor accep-
tanceor paymenton anyof thesaiddays,shallbedeemedto bepayableand
bepresentablefor acceptanceor paymenton thesecularor businessdaynext
succeedingsuch holiday or half holiday; except checks,drafts, bills of
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exchange,and promissory notes,payableat sight or on demand,which
wouldotherwisebe payableon anyhalfholidaySaturday,shallbedeemedto
bepayableat or beforetwelve o’clock noon of suchhalf holiday:Provided,
however,That for the purposeof protestingor otherwiseholdingliableany
party to any bill of exchange,check,draft, or promissorynote,andwhich
shallnot havebeenpaid beforetwelve o’clock noon of any Saturdaydesig-
nateda half holiday as aforesaid,a demandfor acceptanceor payment
thereofshallnot bemade,andnoticeof protestor dishonorthereofshallnot
be given, until the next succeedingsecularor businessday: And provided
further, Thatwhenany person,firm, corporationor companyshall, on any
Saturdaydesignatedahalf holiday, receivefor collectionany check, bill of
exchange,draft, or promissorynote, such person, firm, corporation,or
companyshall not be deemedguilty of any neglector omissionof duty, nor
incurany liability, in not presentingfor paymentor acceptanceor collection
suchcheck,bill of exchange,draft or promissorynote,onthatday:Andpro-
vided further,That, in construingthis section,everySaturdaydesignateda
half holidayshall, until twelveo’clocknoon,bedeemedasecularor business
day;andthedaysandhalf daysaforesaid,so designatedasholidaysandhalf
holidays,shall beconsideredaspublic holidaysandhalf holidaysfor all pur-
poseswhatsoeverasregardsthetransactionof business,exceptthatany day
or daysappointedas abankholidayshall beregardedassecularor business
daysfor all otherpurposesthanthosementionedin this act: Andprovided
further,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedto preventor inval-
idatetheentry,issuance,service,orexecutionof anywrit, summons,confes-
sionof judgment,or otherlegalprocesswhatever,on anyof the holidaysor
halfholidayshereindesignatedasholidays;norto preventanybankinginsti-
tution from keepingits doors open or transactingits business,on any
Saturdayafternoon,if by avoteof its directorsit shall electto do so, unless
suchSaturdayis appointedas a bankholiday under the provisionsof this
act:Andprovidedfurther,Thatanybankinginstitutionmay,by avoteof its
directors,or in the caseof a privatebankby actionof the privatebankeror
bankers,noticeof which shallhavebeenpostedin its bankinghousefor not
lessthanfifteen daysbeforethetaking effect thereof,observeany Saturday
throughoutthe year as a full holiday with like effect hereunderas though
suchdayhadbeendesignatedas afull holidayby the provisionsof this act,
andmayin thesamemanner,observeasafull holidayanyMondaynextfol-
lowing the first day of January,the fourth day of July or the twenty-fifth
day of Decemberwheneverany of suchholidaysshall occuron a Saturday
with like effecthereunderasthoughsuchdayhadbeendesignatedas a full
holidayby theprovisionsof thisact.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


